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V Dumbing Co-

.lloston
.

store , cloaks
A tnnrrlnec license Issued yustcnlny

to TJ. C' Hosteller of Ulntnvooil .ind Mom-
iJicook of Silver City. Their aces were Jl-
nnd 17-

Special session of [ I.irmony rlinplcr No.
25 , Order of ICastern Star , this evening at 3-

o'clock Busltic-R of importance , lly order
of worthy master.-

MnKKio
.

t.alTorty was granted a dlvoreo In
the district court yesterday from .toii-ph 11.
I >afTi'rt.v , and the custody of their two
children T nnie and Charlie.

,1 O Hoyd. who raised a dlsturb.inno about
three miles east of tint city by poiimllr.ir up
ono of his neighbors whosn n.irno was Willo-
mans , wan lined { 10 and costs by Justice
Vlen yesterday.

Miss Sarah 1. IColly , a yming lady em-
ployed

¬

at liono's. (sailed at the pollen head-
quarters

¬

yesterday and stated that she was
the sutoi-nf .lotin IColly. who was tnontlnned-
In yesterday's HIB: as having died In Chi-
cago

¬

HIT mother had die 1 since the young
man loft bonin. She tolozraphed to Chicago
during the afternoon with rufcruiico to the
preparations for burial.

10 15. Kdgctton rotnrnrd yostordny from
Fort Madison , whern liu and .lames lirailly
have been attending the great I'ouncll o-

Keil Men Mr. llradly was there as a repre-
sentative of Pottawnttanilo tribe No.I of
this city , find Kilgorlon was called by helog-
ebalrman on Ian and nppcals of the great
council. The latter was elected nnd In-

stalled to the honorable position of greatI Junior sagamore at this session , nnd now
stands third In rank among thn Ued Men of
the state. Mr. lirailly went from Kort
Madison to Chit-ago to attend the fair. The
next session of the great council of Ked
Men will be held at Marshailtown.-

WomlriTiil

.

Itcinuilliit ,

There has novcrbiKtn anything iiT rcd
the public ! of Council lUnfTrt anil Omiiha
that has awakened as much interest us-
Bweotlniid'o SjiccKiu llunuidios. Many
iiooplo inCuuncil Blulfs who have lonir
been sufferers from cancer , inalinnaiitu-
li'oi'H , or distorted by rheumatic
troubles , have oxporioneed moro relief
in a f nv days trcalinunt than niDtitliH of
expensive medical eourbo.s liad alTordcd.-
AVhllo

.

railieallyeradicatiii" ; all frcrnia of
disease from you tlio modioiiio removes
the appetite for opium , whisky and
tobacco. An olllco lias been opened ati-

OlJ( Broadway , opposite tlio governinont-
btiildiiiL' .

II. G. , M. D. , is prcsldont of
the company , and they will inanufacturo ,
nnd dispense tlio mafjic cuaraiiteo reme-
dies

¬

at their place of business. The
Rreat remedies are not now , as the fol-
lowing

¬

testimonials will show :

1. S. Lawrence , M. I ). , says of Sweet-
land's

-
remedies : These remedies and

treatment arc no more theory of proba-
bilities

¬

, but facts demonstrated by care-
lul

-
observation and extensive practice.

Scrofula , and syphillia are positively
wiped out by their magic restorative
jiowor. Absccfi&cy , ulcers , sores and
eruptions disappear under their use.
Tumors are absorbed by increased activ-
ity

¬

of tissues , change and pass away.-
My

.
ditionso was secondarysyphillis. I

followed your instructions and I know I-

am a well man today , tlio disease tceto-
tally eradicated. The result was mag ¬

ical. You can use this testimonial when
und as you choose. I want tlio world to
know that tills dread disease can bo-
cured. . J. Horn , llltl Poplar street , St.
Louis , Mo.

Your disease will be diagnosed with-
out

¬

asking a question.-
A

.

positive guarantee is given in all
cases.

Consultation free , either at the olllco-
or by mail.

Two gas , stoves , lot small tables
with tablecloths triple plated
Ilodgors knives , forks and spooiu , lot of
dishes , all kinds to sot , 120 plates ; live
Bets hotel or restaurant silverware , .' !0
pieces , used in Masonic temple dnnco
hall , for halo at :i bargain. W. J-
Jameson , Masonic temple , Council BlutTs.

Those wrought steel ranges. They
last a lifetime , are the most economical
in fuel , the linest bakers in the world ,
nnd cost but little more than cast cook
stoves. Sold by Cole & Colo.sole agents
for Round Oa'k and Radiant Home
stoves.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , Lawyer , Hvorett block.
Domestic soap is the best

1JiHSUX.t I. I'.t It.Hi it.ll'llS.-

Dr.

.

. Pancle and family arc homo from Chi ¬

cago.
Mrs , Augustus Uorsholm and Mrs. O. II-

.I.ucas
.

have gone to Chicago.-
S.

.

. Ij. titnyro left for Oregon , 111. , yes-
terday , having received a telegram anuounc-
ing

-

the serious illness of his father.-
W.

.
. S. Colby , who has boon confined by

favor to the Woman's Christian Association
hospital for several woelift , leaves today for
tils homo ut Clear Luke , la.

Hail 1I1IU Mini * ( inoil-
.If

.

you have any bad bills against per-
jens not living in Iowa are employed
by any railway , telegraph , xpress or
sleeping car company entering Iowa , the
NasHiiu Investment Co. , Merriam block ,

Council BlulTe , la. , will guarantee their
collection. _

The Indies of Trinity M. E. church
will have mlnco meat in readiness for
Thanksgiving. Send in your address.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers will commence his
dancing clnsncs in Masonic temple
Wednesday , October ! ,

Jarvis Wine Co. , Council Bluffd , la.
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

I.cl ili Contract.
The representatives of the McCormlcU's

at Chicago let the contract for putting In-

totheir new building yesterday 'ifternoon
Martin Hughes & Son. The bids nf the
various firms of contractors were as follows :

Chris Straub. fM.MX ) : Maror ft Hurko ,
Omaha , fa 111 (i'Jj 10. R Dodson , Minneapolis ,
riU.tmjJohn 1 >

. Weaver, WS.'Iill : WiuUhuiu
llros. ,

>GV.( 0 ; Martin Hughes ,t Son. O.lUl.
These tlguros uid not include the olllco
fixtures and. the HUe , which , wion) added to-

Ofthe contractor's bid , will nialto the cost
the catubluuiflcut not far from 10,000-

.Uaroil

, .

1'or-
.If

.
you have a house for sale or rent

ntul it is proving an "elephant on your
hands , " lot us look after it. We'll sell
it or let it as you wish if there's a pos-
tiblo

-
customer in town. The Mayne

Real Estate Co. , 531)) Broadway.-

GoorgoS.

.

. Davis , proscription druggist ,

Font Hull Till * Afternoon.
There will bo a game of foot ball this

afternoon at the grounds at the corner of
Fourth avenue and Twenty-llrst streets.-
Klovetu

.
from the high school will play. In

TUB UEE'H snorting column will bo found a
Hit of the players unit their positions. (Jamo-
la called ut2UO.:

lloii'l
That anybody can sell you carpets: ,

curtains , portieres and upholbtery goods
cheaper than the Council Blurt's Carpet
company. 407 Broadway ,

For Ledgers , Journals , Day Books.etc. ,
icoMorohouso A; Co. , Couuull .a.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Trial of Chief Niclnlson and tin Fire-
men Accnse'l of Incendiarism.

WEBBER GIVES STARTLING TESTIMONY

Protectory of the City Placed In nn tfnenvl *

alilo Light An Awful Slnto ol-

AnUIr * If True The Otlirr-
Kvlilonco Ailduccd.

Chief Charles Nicholson. Fitcnion James
O'llrlcn , Peter Kuykcndall and Miles Scho-
llcld , and Hen Webber had their preliminary
hearing In pillco court yesterday ou the
charge of conspiracy to commit a felony. As.-

a
.

result O'Hrion anil ICnykundall have re-

gained their liberty , while Nicholson , Seho-
Held and Webber are still under the ban
with a strong probability of their being
bound over to the grand jury. Judge MoGoo
took the east ) under advisement and wilt
probably render his decision today or tomor-
row. .

Attrartttil
The morning session of the police court

was hold in the room over the patrol house ,

and the four walls wcro almost dislocated
by the crowd that sought admittance.-
Kvery

.

Inch of available standing room was
occupied. It has been years slneo there has
been a case that attracted so much attention
from the public. That four men wiio were
drawing salaries every month for helping
protect the city from the ravages of lire
should bo accused of cnlorlni; Iiilo a combi-
nation with a llfth man by which the law-
less

-

element should bo allowed to do its
work on the property of the oily without
hindrance scorned almost beyond belief , and
everyone who could get Inslilo the court-
room was anxious to do so in order to hear
the details of the affair. To nccoininodato-
Iho crowd Judge McOeo hold Iho afternoon
session in the council chamber , which was
almost as full as the Miialiur room had been
In the morning-

.Wrbbrr'n
.

TcMllinony.
Webber himself was the llrst to testify

at the opening of tlio morning session. He
told a strange slur.v , the main facts of which
coincided with thai which appeared in yes ¬

terday's Hic: , but the details wcro decidedly
to thu audience , as well as to the

defendants.
" 1 have been an applicant for a position

on the lire-department for something over ayear , but never succeeded In getting a
chance to no anything moro than special
work. I asked Chief Nicholson for a Job
when ho was llrst elected , nnd again when
John Kogors was appointed , lie told mo I
stood a good show. In all 1 have wonted
three weol's at No , : ) nnd three days at No.
J as substitute.Vlicnlwas not working I
made a practice of loafing at No. 4 a good
deal. No. 4 was the headquarters of the
chief , nnd he sometimes slept there , as well
as being them most of the day.

"Wednesday afternoon wo went to Omaha
to scu a ball game. Hy wo , 1 mean the chief ,
Miles SehoiK'ld and myself. Wo drank
several beers on the way over , and several
comimr back. While on the eablu car coining
back the three ol us got into a conversation
about matters connected with the lire de-
partment.

¬

. 1 asked the chief if I could not
get an appointment nnd he replied that If
there wcro more llrcs there would bo moro
llranen. Ho told mo to get out'aml hustle
and he'd tnaku a holler for moro men. Ho
gave mo to understand that I should be the
next man appointed.

Agreed to Hum n llulldtii ;.

"When wo got off the cable car wo wont
to the Denver saloon , where wo drank some
more. Scholleld left us Just after we went
out of the saloon. lieforo ho loft us wo had
a talk by ourselves , which I don't think the
chief heard. In It Schollcld and 1 agreed to-
go sut a ilro at a cert-im hour that night.
Thii marble works and the shed back of
Maurcr's crockery store were spoken of by
us as the best places for a lire. Wo drankplenty all wo wanted.

When we got back to Council Bluffs wo
went up to No. 4's , but only stayed a min ¬

ute. Then wo went down to a saloon east
of Hrynnt street on Broadway and played
poker a while , and I lost. I sat and watched
the game a while longer. It was between 1
o'clock and 1 : !))0 when 1 went bauk to the
engine house. I went up etairs , opened u
cupboard and tooic out a lot of waste sat-
urated

¬

with kerosene und started for the
marble works to set it on 11 TO. Before I had
done the job the ofllcors caught mo and took
mo to the station. They lot mo go , and 1

wet back to the engine houso. The chief ,
who had been sitting in a chair by t.ho stovn
when 1 went in thu llrst time , was lying on
top of a pile of hay fast asleep. I to'd' him
that the onicers had got me and asked him
if ho wouldn't help me. He said he would. '

O'lSrluii and Kuykrmlull
_When asked what other members of the

11 ro department had tried to induce him
to start lires , ho could not say anything very
definite. All ho comd remember ot O'Brien's
saying was to tell him to "do a good job"
whenever ho would leave the house. Ho
always took this as a joke , as ho thought
O'Brien meant it. Ku.vkumlull had re-
marked

¬

ut various times , when ho would be
passing an old ramshackle building , that
that place would inaUo a good lire , and that
was all ho hud said. The evidence against
the two of the defendants was so meager
that at the opening of the afternoon session
City Attorney Hiizlcton dismissed the case
as far as they were concerned.-

Schollcld
.

was put upon the stand in the
afternoon , and the most striking character ¬

istic of his testimony was the sweeping wa >
in which ho swore against everything. He
had Mover oven heard the subject of Incen ¬

diary fires mentioned ut the engine house.
On the trip to Omaha Wednesday afternoon
the only thing tnat was said during the
whole afternoon was with reference to the
wind. Some one said , "That wind blows
pretty haru. " Nobody either nlllrmed or
denied the allegation , and that was the end
of conversational attempts-

.I'hlef
.

.Nlclioliiin' * Story-
.Nicholson's

.

testimony was almost as
sweeping In its denials , und it was worded
in almost exactly the same language. In ad ¬

dition hosiild that he had never given Web ¬

ber the least tmcournRcmont in his aspira ¬

tions to n position on the lire department.
Thcro had been several vacancies since
Webber made his tlrst application , but ho
had never been appointed.| The eonvur.sa-
lion told of In Webber's testimony with ref-
erence

¬

to Nicholson's agreement to help
Webber after ho had been caught by the
ofllccrs was denied in Into. Ho was lying
nsleop in thn haymow when the otlliora-
cumo up , because Kuykcndall was sick and
ono of thu other men had a leave of absence.

When City Attorney H.-ueltnn came to-
cro&soxamlne him Nicholson was compelled
to admit that ho did not malto n practice of
sleeping with his lint Jim! overcoat ou when
ho slept at tlio engine house , and did not
know why ho nmilo n chuncj in his usual
tactics on this invasion. He was not drunk ,
however -ho was cm-tain of that , although
ho admitted having drank n few bt.'ers , bo
could not say how many , during the after-
noon

¬

und evening.-
A

.

question as to his condition when ho
smashed the new hat in thn store in Omaha
was ruled out on au objection from his at-
torneys

¬

,

"You and Webber wanted to accommodate
those fellows who wUh their ground cleared
of old buili2ii's) | so they may put up brick
blocks when you lit those llriia , didn't you !

was Hazclton's last question.
"Nnw , " was Nicholson's omplmtiu answer ,

delivered in a way that made the audience
quite hilarious under Its breath.

This ended the taking of evidence , and
some time wits t f en up by the arguments of
the attornovs. .it the close Judge McCico
announced that an account of the Importance
of the case ho did nut want to hand down a
decision at once , He accordingly took thecase under adviaomont , and a decision is
looked for sometime today er tomorrow-

.Kutliir
.

Ali urd Thuory.
The organ of the local democracy madn agreat elfort lust ovenim ; to charge that thebringing of the tire chief into the case waspan of a political bchemo by which J , M.

Scanlan , the republican candidate for sheriff ,
was to reap benefit. The editorial In which
this charce was mane is laughed ut by the
democrats who do not allow tins organ to do
all their thinking for them. That Webber,
who U a democrat , should reader hliusolf
liable to a term la the psnltcn tlary In order

Klvo a son of J. M. So.-uiUin , who Is a
member of the American I'rotcolivo associa-
tion

¬

ami u rcpuollcnn , a ch.inco to ills tin-
Kiiish

-
hltnsolf ;unl Incidentally to thrown

Inlo around the family natno for political
purposes U a llttlo too nbsurJ to deserve a-

thought. .

UlJUlsniJ TO SUSI'KND-

.I'lrn

.

Clilcf McluiUon St'lll HilliM llomi Ills
1'iiftlllon In Spllii of Kvftryttilnc ,

The city council hold a mooting last orcn-
Ing

-

for the avowcil purpjso of taking some
action with refoi-oiicj to the charge of-

"Moore's

drunkenness which has been made against
Chlof Nicholson of the llro department. It
vas the tamest kind of a meeting and the
ictlon of the council scorns to indicate
strongly that the chiefs misconduct will bo
whitewashed at the lliuil wind-up unless
that p.u-t of the public- which owns property
mil wants It protected by men who nre not
n the habit of going to bed with their boots ,

tints and overcoats on , rises up and demands
that something be dono.

Mayor Lawrence opened thn ball by read
an ofllctal communication in which ho

stated that as it had been charged that
Ch.xrles Nicholson , chief of the tire depart-
ment

¬

, had been guilty of gross misconduct
ou the llth lust. In bring Intoxicated , he
submitted the case to the council to be In-

vestleated.
-

. After some discussion , m-xt
Monday afternoon nt " o'clock was decided
upon as the time for looking into the charges
by the council.-

A
.

resolution was read by the city clerk
providing that cards bo printed with sec-
tions

¬

I' ' . 14 and 10 of the ordinance govern ¬

ing the lire department and pasted lu
conspicuous places In thu engine houses nnd
that h'ircaftcr the rules bo strictly enforced.
Thoao sections provide that no Intoxicating
liquors shall bo brought Into any of the
oiiaino houses , that any fireman being found
guilty of drunkenness bo discharged , thatany llrcman absenting himself from his
house oxcetitiui : when the rulei allow It bo
discharged , that members who visit saloons ,

gambling houses or other improper places be
discharged and that men who do not belong
to thii lire department bo prohibited from
making thn engine houses a loallng place.
The resolution was adopted unanhiioualv.

Alderman Smith moved that pending au
1Investigation of the charge above referred
Ito Chlof Nicholson bo suspended from oHlee.

"Oh , that's not necessary , " said Keller." 1 never heard of allowing a public ofllcial
tto hold his place with n charge like that
Ihanging over him ," retorted Smith.

The alderman from the Fifth was out-
numbered

¬

7 to 1 , however , nnd his motion
failed oven to got n second. Tlbbitts , the
only other republican member In the conn-
ell , falling to side with him , from the fact
that Nicholson was a relative of his. It was
evident that nothing more would bo done ,
so a motion to adjourn was made and car-
ried In a trice.-

to

.

11IUS.

S : tiir liy'! Ills : Sale ,
800 Indies' , misses' , children's

nnd men's underwear ut prices not to bo
duplicated elsewhere. See the ladies'
vests und punts at 2je , 50c , 75eund 100.
They can't bti boat.

Kid glove sale.
Today wo offer 100 dozen ladies' gen it-

ino
-

biunitx kid gloves inS-biitton length ,

uiosquctairo in black , tans , brown und
grays , also in hook und 5-button , all at-
one price todav. Only 8Sc pair , actual
value 1.25 and S1.50-

.CLOAKS
.

, CLOAKS.
Today you can buy cloaks ut a way-

down price. Djn't forget wo carry
the largest stock in this city and nt
prices that can't bo beat-

.Children's
.

11.00 eiderdown cloaks
today 1.S! ) , ages 1 to f years.-

MO
.

children's school cloaks at 1.08 to
4.8!) ouch , ages -1 to 14 years.

Now goods arriving daily. Coino in
and see tlio ladies' jackets ut 5.00 , Sii.50 ,
JS.iiO and 10.00 eacli in navy , tan , brown
and bluck. Save time , money und lubor
and buy your cloaks of us-

.Ladies'
.

fast black Ifie hose today O-
e.Ladies'

.

fast black fleece-lined hose
today 2oo pair. Aotuul value I0c.

Bargains in every dopartinent.
Open every evening-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.
Air-Tipht Iluator" is a nc-

icntilio
-

furnace , handsomely encased for
parlor use ; it will heat twice the surface
with less fuel than other stoves : burns
anything without dust or tjas. Sec it at
DeVol'a.

Smoke T. D. Kinj; & Co's Purlugas.
Another Invriulmry ) tluu.-

A
.

building located at CIS West Broadway
took llro last evening and the lire depart-
ment

¬

had to bo called out to extinguish the
bUizo. Like most of the other llrcs that
have occurred recently this was an incendi-
ary

¬

blaze to all appearances. It caught on
the southeast corner of the building on the
outside wliilo J. N. Millarwho occupies theupper story as a dwelling , was at church
with his family. The flro burned to the top
of the building before it wis: finally ex-
tinguished.

¬

. Tlio house Is the property of
William Moore and the lower lloor was oo-
cnpied by Flood Smith as a feed and fuel
establishment , lioth the house and tlio
furniture owned by Miller were fuily In-
sured.

¬

. The loss was about iO-

O.Baird's

.

cafe will lomincneo to servo
regular dinner for 2oc Sunday noon. 521
Broadway.

Timely ;
Is given by tlio Boston Store as to time
and place to buy reliable and seasonable
morchandiso. Wo oiler as special offer ¬

ings wliilo they last attractive bargains
in tlio following lines :

Odds and ends in kid gloves , sold from
5o to 1.75 , all colors nnd makes , ut Jillc ;

23o and 'i'Jc' ; scissors , all , at lOe ;
1,000 pairs of blankets , bpceiul , G2je to

; )t-inch! heavy nil wool twilled dross
flannels 'lo! ) , worth OSc.

Host quality dark prints f c u yard. .
HO-inch twilled' lignred suitings 12

yards for $1,00 , suitable for comfort ¬

ables.Vo
show tlio best value in halts for

tlio money.
Underwear counter , special in Indies'

at 25o , .Tlo , ;J9o , iWio. Gents' , 'Ma , 50o ,
7fio , $1.00-

.In
.

hosiery , us usual , wo are headquart-
ers.

¬

. Everything you want ; prices
right.F-

OTlIliUI.VGHAM
.

, WlIITK AWifc Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

P. S. Wo close every evening ut 0 p.-

in.
.

. , except Mondays and Saturdays.
BOSTON STOIIK-

.li.N.NISON

.

lluxlur
James Baxter's trial on the charge of

burglarizing Mrs. Metcalf's residence and
stealing several hundred dollars worth of
diamonds and Jewelry was completed In the
district court yostm-day and the case went
to the Jury aooutfi o'clock. A' 10 p. in , the
Jury came out from its ruom with a verdict
of acquittal , IJuxtor was at oueo dis-
charged

¬

,

If you want your children to die of
diphtheria , or putrid sore throat , us in-
fcarlot fovtsr , don't u--o Dp , Jeffries'
diphtheria remedy. No physician re-
quired

¬

, For wale by liourdttly , DcIJuvou
and Daviri , druggists.

Sailor llau.
Special Bale sailor huts. Satin crown

sailor huts , 7iio. Miss Kuy&ilalo , 10
I'curl st-

.Fruit
.

lands und farms. Grecnshlolds ,
Nicholson & Co. , UOQ Broad way. Tol. 151

Williams in Cj. , HJJ .Main street ,
largest and be.t bioyclo stook in city ,

Cook your meals this summer on a gus
range. At cost ut the Gas company.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman , 101 Fjurth btreot
hulf block south Boston store.

Domestic Boap is the ocst ,

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best

CLOSE OF THE STATE'S CASE

i i
*

Charles Oarloton's Fight Tor Life Will Begin
Today ,

i

PROGRESS OF THE FREMONT TRIAL

I.-i tVltnen for the I'losflciitton Detail *

the C'lrcutiiitniiucft Surroiimling the Al-

tfgetl
-

Mtintor Voiturdny'n ! ' <

turn of l.lttle Intorrat.F-

IIKMOXT

.

, Oct. 13. fSoeclal Telegram to
THE Hnn. ] In the Carioton murder trial
today I.uko Johnson testified that after the
klllliK Cnrlcton came to the place where ho
was shelling corn and told him that ho had
killed the tramp that he saw nt his house
In the morning. Carioton also asked that
the witness tell his father to keep Mlnulo
away from the house until ho got there.
The witness recognized the pistol in court
as hla own , nnd said that tlio morn
ing of the Kllllni ; It lay in
his bed room on tlio bureau. Ho corrobor-
ated

¬

other witnesses ns to the appoar.iuco of
the body. Cross-examination brought out a
statement that Charley Carleton told the
witness before the latter left for town that
If the "old man" made any fuss ho would
got away with him , and the world would bo-
no wiser for It. The cross-examination was
very severe , as the testimony had been very
important.-

A.
.

. S. Hester of South Omaha testified that
he had made diligent search for the two
older sons of the dead man to secure them M
witnesses for the state , but had failed to get
any track of them. Thu state rested Its
cnso at this point-

.Thrro

.

Hunt rice ; * .

BGATIIICI : , Oot. 1 ! ) . [ Spcci.il to Tun HRI : . ]

Mr. Samuel H. Scott , foreman of the Ex-
press

¬

Publishing company , was united
In marriage to .Miss Ilnttio M ,
Loverld o , dnughcr of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lovoridgc. at the residence of the bride's
parents , Thursday , Hor. Q.Y. . Crofts-
ofllclatlng. .

At 10 o'clock of the same day Albert P.
Webster was married to Miss Abblo Cox ,
daughter of W. D. Cox , Kev. K. II. Ingrain
of Atehison , ICan. , performing the ceremony.

Yestcrd-i.v at hitrh noon Mr. Corey Farlow
was married to Miss Uuth Reynolds at ILo
residence of the bride's mother , SUJ Market
street. Mr. and Mrs. Farlow will spcml
their, honeymoon at Omaha and Chicago.

Articles of Incorporation for tlio Ueatrico
Normal university have been Hied. Author ¬

ized capital stock , & (.
"
0UOO. Incorporators ,

jProf. D. U. Lilllbridge , Lincoln ; Prof. P. R
H-jtiso , Omaha ; L. 12. Spencer , N. N. Jlruu-
bacit

-
j

, 1. W. Funk , M. H. Hantnger , L. M.
iPi-mberton , A. It. Dempster. UV. . Colby ,
M. K. Sliultz , I. L. Hyan , K. 0. Iloyt anil C.
U. llo.mos-

.Uc.orts
.

| from nearly every township in
the county show the 'acreage of winter
wheat to be large , the stand excellent and
the plant in the tlni'st of condition. The
rain of Wednesday night was general and
places the ground in excellent condition.

Work of IIMI NrlmiRku rrrishytcrlun * ,

PINI: IH , >; el , Oct. n. [Special to TUB
Buc-l The synod of Nebraska closed its
annual session today. Thcro was an attend-
ance

¬

of about seventy. The session opened
with a sermon by IJov. Mr. Irwiu of North
1latte. This was followed by a rousing ad-
dress

¬

from Dr. M. C. Roberts , secretary of
,homo missions of New York , on his favorite
subject. The audieneo was delighted , llov.
II. O. Scott of Hastings was elected moder-
ator.

¬

. After ttio consideration of the
church's educational interests it was de-
termined to make au attempt to raise
§l,00i) ) , by assigning each church its pro rataper membership , $3,000 to go to the Omaha
theological seminary , 81MO each to Hastings
and Hellenic colleges. The "utmost harmony
prevailed , arid plans weni made to encourage
educational work in the synod. A new
Presbyteiy was organized out of the Pres-
byteries

¬

of Niobrara and Kearney , to be
culled the Uox Hntto Presbytery. Huv. Mr.
Vettin of Punjab. India , pave an address on
foreign missions. Ifo expects to rcsiile in
Lexington , Neb. , for the year , and will ad-
dress

¬

meetings as called upon-

.Srrnrcil

.

;Tliclr Liberty.-
NKI.IOII

.
, Neb. , Oct. 13. [SpecialTelegram-

to Tun BEII.I Judge Jucuson at the term of
court at Niobrara , granted a change of venue
to this county in the Hothwell cattle steal-
ing

¬

easo. Judge Jackson was fully convinced
that a fair trial could not bo had in Knox
county. Today Sheriff Crockett of Knox
arrived hero with James and Sam Uoth well ,
George Thomas and Charles Stewart
charged with cattle stealing , and turned
them over to thu sheriff. Judge Jackson nail
lixed the ball bond of the Hothwells at-
Sli,500 each , Thomas at $1,3W ) and Stewart at
1000. 'Iheir attorney made up the bond
nnd the parties returned home. The case
will bo tried in the district court in Docom-
ber.

-

.

Di'inUe ot n lleliron ( 'Itlcn.H-
r.iiHON

.

, Neb.Oct. Hi. [Special Telegram
to Tins Bun. ] William P. Gordon , assistant
cashier of the Thayer County bank , died ut
4 o'clock this afternoon after n lingering
attack of typhoid fever. Mr. Gordon was a
young man of sterling worth and marked
ability. lie was S5! years of ago. The
remains will bo conveyed by special train

The Human .Machine Will Not Re-

puir Itself Without Assistance.
Now 1 tossing light on him that firsi"

invented sleep. "
"The habit of too late to bad and too

early risint,' is one of the causes of nerv-
ous

¬

woaUnuhs , " s-iys Dr. Solden II. Tal-
cott of the atato hospital , Now York.

Overwork and want of recreation is-

another. .

Men and women who have boon unable
to rest completely during the Bummer
now need more sleep than others ; they
oltuu pet less. And the result is HROII in-

WIU.IAM KANPAU*

nervous exhaustion , kidney troubles
und dyspepsia for which Paino'a celery
compound is a uuvorfalllnjjcure. . Says
William Randall of Mansfield , Mass. :

"I have boon subject to rlioumatiam-
in the feat for the lust six or seven
years and during that time I have tried
scoivs of medidnos , hut could not got
much relief. 1 at last cave 1'alno'n eel-
cry compound a trial , and after using
tw'o bottles I corttiinly felt oottor. Now
that I have tiikon nine bottles of the
Compound in all , I must gay that 1 feel
ouito well und free from the dreadful
dUease. To any of my friends who are
sulTorinK 1 take great pleasure in recom-
mor.ding

-
I'aino'd celery compound , be-

lieving
¬

, us I do , that il is a great blood
purlller. "

'rom hero Sunday under the escort of the
Masonic fraternity of this place , of which
oilpo , a' the time of his do.ith , ho wns theworshipful master. The Interment will

occur at Richmond , InJ. , on Tuesday next-

.Cnplurrd

.

n Iliirglnr.-
NcnnxsKA

.

Cur, Oct. 13. [ Special Tola-
? ram toTiiR HER. ] Henry Olnlo of Ilorlln ,
this county , was placed In Jail hero this
evening charged with robbing Illllman'f
store at Berlin last night. The stohadjccn robbed several times , and a watchmanwas employed , which resulted In Olrllo'a-
capture. .

Whllo out with a clnrlvarl party lastlight the son of Law son Cooic , n prominent
farmer of this county , met with AII accidentthat will crlpplo him for llfo. A pun ox-
ilodeii

-
, striking the boy &n the knee-cap ,

Learlng It completely olt-
.Vhlloliuntlngon

.

an inland opnoiito thecity ypstordny ( Juy Hopps had a narrow os-
eapo

-

from death. A companion named IHxnn
Ircd at soma game , the shot striking Hopps.

A number of shot wcro extracted from his
licrson , the most dangerous being between
the eyes.

Aftrr U'nt'n lloiiilonrti.-
OiiAsn

.

ISLAND , Oct. 1 ,'! . ( Special to Tun-
Br.n. . ) The cltyowid ! has passed a resolu-
tion to the effect that John W. West , the
dofaultlnc ox-elty trnaRuror , and his bonds-
men bo rciiucstod to p. < y the various sums
duo the city and that , If they have , after a
reasonable time , failed so to do. the city atl-
&rnoy

-
begin legal action ag.iinst West and

ills bondsmen.I-

'riMiUMit

.

OlllclnN (Jmtrrul.-
TIIEMOST

.

, Oct. 13. [ Special to THU BKC. ]
The city council held a special meeting

this morning to accept the now water tower
ind the members had a big row. Thodtni-
ulty

-
was between Councilman Bull andJlty ICnginecr Andrews. The councilman

intioduced n resolution do.-larlni ; thoolllee-
of city engineer vacant-

.Independent
.

* nt David City ,

DAVID CITT , Oot. 1 ! ! . [ Special to TUB
Br.u.J The independents met in delegate
convention today and placed In nomination :

J. if. Moacham , treasurer ; J. N. Taylor ,
udgo ; II. Hall , clerk ; J. I ) . Brown , shcrilT ,
i ml Arthur Dolmor , superintendent.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort anil improvement nnd

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The maiiy.'wlio live bel-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
le 3 expenditure , by more promptly
adapting the world'a' best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refrcfcliiug and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,
( lisiiclling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

1ms given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
ney

¬

*, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable fmb timce.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug ¬

gist's in OOc anil $1 bottled , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on cvpry
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will uot
accept any substitute if oflercd.

Baby Raw asBeefstcakIljli-
jrTfrr lick with (CTmwh n

three luimtlu old. llnd homtOoo-

tliolltno.

-
. .

. Whelp body ran- ubccf.I-
tcftk.

-
. . llnlreonr. Kxpectcdlilm

ttidle. Blck sit months before wo
ttlcd Ci-Tirt HAS. No f llli int tiom but In two momlu ho Man entirely cured.Not a spot . .n him MOW ami tilcntv of nalr.

MJW. 1MIA > K ItAKIlKTTVlufleld , MU-

h.Saby

.

Bad with Eczema
Our baby lioy , font inonthi old

had bad f so nf ccifinn. Head
J nas a sollil tore. Knee and tody
I liidly atlfrtcd. ttclilng tctrllilc.Illiteo doctors did not liolii htm.5ll.mil * tlnl sixteen week * . Jilt-

trii
-

< on hl Imnd * to priMrnt hisfrr tehlnc. O net nUlUMr.Diw cured him ,
ami wo rronmiiiond thorn In others.-

U.
.

. II. k J. llAlilllS , Ucbster , InJ.

Baby Itched Terribly
H.-lUy tlircc niotiths ntil liroko

out itli liHiI'linplr on rod
iiitfnct * . lichitiK ten Ode , tialis-
on he.lil and fan' t'xod eu-ty-
tiling fur Iho tnontlK. ( licw-

orn . I'uiilinppil CttTlci'ilA
! tiMrt: i-! . ti od thi'tii , and Inthree wMi there was tioi n sore or iilmplc ,

not crpn A r.ir.-
Jilts.

.

. OSCAlt JAMis: , Woodstoti , Kan.

Baby Suffering Agony
tlaliy h.id prrcum. orst form ,
illivl the host dnclors horo.

W * In apiiny clclit nioiilhs. llo-
RRII

-
wllhCi firiHKi'Minirj: . In

two mouths I IIP an fid dljx.isi'hail-
cra ed Us NcupMniH1. No Irnoo
could t socn.nn ilarllnchov was )

cured , J. A. MCOI.KP , U.uikur Hill , fud-

.CUTICURA

.

"WORKS"WONDERS

And IU euro ? nro the tuo t ro-
roniarkalilpporlorincdliynnylil-
ood skin r.iinnly or rnoilcrn
time" I'.ircnts rrintMiilirr that
cnios niaiio in Infancy iiri'fpoody ,
pcniuuicut and iTOiionilial.-

PoU

.

Ihroml.out the world. TilerCtrrtrnnA ,top. HOAl''J.'lP. hKSOI.VKNr , 1. 1'oTTEnUllUU-
AM ) C'llKM. Cuiii' . , Sulo 1rops. , lloetuli.

SHow toCnrcSVIn Dlfcascj , " free-

.P

.

SWn nedSmlp IMIHllcd ndf! utlllfd
by C'nt It'll ni jonp.Abiolulcl } pnr .

O.P TI313THTo-
rlh extranet ! In morn in ;
New onoHlnwrlitlil( , ruoa i
name day. i'crfoot lit ,ri it-

aiitied.
- ,

.

Strtl i " otir-
.I'li.Tfon

.

Itlou.c ,

llltll ninl I'nrnnnt Sft-oof.
*

Elevator on 10th Slroot. Telephone UHI-

HU1NO THIS WIL'II VUU

Special
COUNCIL DLUFF3 :

' SATjl ? 100iPri'H : H& inllcH from t'omicl
mulls iiostnniuo ; will tainilty proporlv In par

payiiii'iit. Address -'OH Stut mm striM-t , ulty-

.lOIlSATjVSlv
.

St. cow. Jlni | siy , A. J.
I ! ( .' . . No. 51771 , li ytni-H old , snllrt nolm' , lilnrk
points ; iliit1 totMlvij Oot. : ll ; Kc-ntli In mvry r : -

H ! - -t. Aluo livlfiir calf , ri'jrlHtt'rcJ , II ) mo-ittin oltl-
.Uuiiirliturur

.

JlmM-y.| O. M. Itnnvn , Council lllutls

IOWA PAUMSrt"0acres. . $J'J.SO HIT ni-ro ; C.HO

, * :IJ.I( ) ; illlU iuvo1. fl..VM ) : : l I ) iirr.-i.
* 1 . ( ) ) : Kill a TUH * i.i.OJ : ) uann. SJT.Oc )

list of f.irmH. fruit f.iriiis iuidff.irJou Intnl. John
bton i Van Paitcu-

.rpo
.

KXCHANOK Finn n-tililoncii In Council
JL llhilVH , with lartte vromulH , nk-oly Improved , to-
txuliaiiKi : for lunil , clc.irloti lu Council lllutlM or-
othureood property. AilJrosM 7 , llee , Council
IllUllB-

.DO

.

YOU know that Day & Hufti liavo Honin
birt'alnrt; In fruit u.U unnlmi lanit nu.ir-

rhlHcltyf

A1ISTKACT8 und lo.nn Farm anil city prninrtr
sold. I'll uey i Thomis; , UouuuiI-

lHlflW

G AU11AOK ri-niovcMl , ccss | uols , v.mllH , clil nti'iyic-
lcanc'U.

'

. Uil Uiirlto , at 'I'.iyloi-'a erocury , jl )

llroiulw.iy-

HOTKf. . of'-M rooms and fnnilturo. ol'-ar , worth
; ( ) . ( ) . In Ii.wa. tu cxt'liaiiRn fiirrt-nlili'iici' In

Council llunn.) AiMruBS M. H. M. , Wuriiurvlllu.-
Neb.

.

.

WE ARE

Our stock on the market to raise
money. It will pay you to at-
tend

¬

our

Liquidating Sale
Come in and examine our prices.
Will do better than advertisa.

All wool cassimora sufts , never
were sold for less than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
All wool cheviot suits ,

' in thra3
shades , straight pr round cut ,

worth 10.

LIQUIDATING PRICE
All wool cheviot overcoats worth
up as high as $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
Examine these goods and ba
your own judge. We don't' cara
who you are or whore you go ,

you can't duplicate those goods
lor the price-

.IN

.

THE SHOW WINDOWS.

I3th and
j Farnam.

PAINTS-
.It

.
Pftya to Pftitit-

.It
.

Pays to Use Good Paint.-
It

.
Pnya to Look Around

And Sou Whore You Gun Buy Paints
Of All Kinds at Real Wholesale Prices.-

TtiohrKCitoxcIiulvn

.

I'.iltit , Oil and Olais-
hoiKu In the Mliioiirl vullny. IA the only Dines
wlioro yon cnn buy n lilll of ualnu for oath nt ,

wholrinlo prices mvl no n i4nrod that yon
got thu ho t of avdrythliu-llrimhos. tiaddori ,
I'ulnts. Olii , Uoor: , I'UeneiiM. l'ro ooe nnd-
oforylhlns olsoyon will nnod In Iho line this
full wliPlhur In qu ntlHoi you onn carry
nw y In your hands or In cur lo.td tuts ,

Mot) ay Is Scarce
nnd you uixnt every doilnr to count for all
It's worth. It tnnko !) no dtn'orunen whether
you llvu flvo tnlloi or ft.H iiillos fiorn Uoilnull-
lllnlTs , von will invu money by buyliiK u-

bARrQASS II-
Ourt Is the only oxolualvo Art fll.itt factory

in tlio woit where you c in act your own fati-
clis

-
worUod out , or the lioantlftil ldou i ot pu-

ilul
-

iirllsts ronllzod without fntioy lirljfis.-
i

.
liuvo nlonty lit room.Vo carry a stock of-

li'iito' and nil othur kinds of ulusj and nro-
ro.idy lo nil order from liiuiil p.iokncns to-
curttin. . 'oiuo nnd see im , or wrlto for oatl-
in

-
at os on plato and all othur kinds ot glnis

and paint liu nmtorlixl-
.atch

.

this apuco for prlca .

Counoll lllnflB , town-

.S.

.

. W. PANKLE , M. D,

Th QooJ Samaritan. 20 Yean' Eipulenco-

.READKK

.

OF UISI'.ASKS OF MEN AND
VOM15M. PBOtMtlKTOn Olf TUB

WOIU'D't ) IIKIUIAL UISrCHJ-
AJtY

-
( OF MKUI01NE-

.treat

.

the (allowing Diseases :
Oitorrh of the Head. Throat , anil T.ungst DIfl-

.Oflpoaof
.

the Eyonnd Enr. Kltaund Aix > ploxy , ueart
IJlscase , Liver CouinUint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Oobility , Mental Doproo-
sion

-
, Loss of rVianhood , Seminal

Weakness , niaboles.Brlchfp nirca !, Et.Vttus-
Jiauco. . UhcinuatlBin , l'aralyEl9 , White Swelling ,
Scrofula , Fever sores , Cancers , Tumora
and Fistula Hi ano removed without
the knlfo or drawlne a drop ci-
blood. . Woman with her dcllcnto organs ru-
mored

¬

to health. Dropny cured without tapping.
Special Attention glvon to private

Diseases of nil klnda.-
S5O

.
to S50O forfeit for any Dls

ease i cannot euro without mercury.-
lupc

.
Wonna removed In two or thrco hours , or no-

pay. . Iii-uicrrhoids or 1'lloa cured-

.TtJOriK
.

AVIIO AKE AFFLICTED
Will rave lifo and huudreda of Uollars by calling
oil or mini ;

DR. G. W. PANGLC'S' HERBflL B1EDICNES.| '

TLooaly Physician who can tell what all !
n person without ubUlng a yuestlon.

All rorroiiiondoiicoplrlcllvnonfldcntlil. Uodlolm-
wvit hy ciprcss. Addrcso all lottcn to

>
M. D. ,

,"< ." , Connell Uliifl'a ,

IiicloRi ) 4 cents In Hta-iip'j' for rooly.

THE

In chursoof thosistors of Moroy.
This renowned Institution Is sit tuned on tha-

hUh 111 n Us buck of and overlooking the city of
(. 'oiuiull llliilTM. The H'iuloni| ) Krounds , Its
hlch location and Hilcndlil| vlow , inako It a
most pli'uMnK rotre-il for the iilllictoil. A stuff
of uin'nunt iihynlel.iiisiind a lurso corpn of ox-
licrlciiL'ivl

-
rur.scn inliilKtur to the coinforU ot-

tliu ii.itlunU. Bpuolul uuro u'lvou to lady na-
llunls. .

TERW1S MODERATE.-

Puruartlculurs
.

Hpply to-

SiSTEH SUPEBiOH ,

Frank Streat Coiull- - - Blalj ,

T-HAT HATOF MINE_
A TAILOFA HAT.O-

IIAl'TUK
._ _

f.
lloiiiihlltonu vmir ii'jo-

.UllAl'TKlt
.

II.Mllctl neil , wore well , looxod vrtll-
UHAl'THIt III.Still wonrlnv It-

.OIIAI'TBIt
.

IV.
No now hat iii ii-li l thlx your.

OHAITBIl V.
llou ht It of Mllioiiliunfer. the batter.

OllAl'TKU VI
Saved mo moin y-

.'Nuiiirh
.

said-
.5O2

.

Broadway , Counoll Bluffa ,

Uovoivlns and

Flower Stands
nnd-

WINDOW BRACKETS

I) n r all t. ornamantal ana
nracale-ili admired br ur-
ery

-
lover of hbutie pltuU.

No trouble tooaru for anilkonp plants with them.
Full line , pots , otc. at

LUND BROS , ,

23 Main St

14 , N. Main St. , Counoll 111 u IT * .
] Olllco 07 TKI.1MMIONUS Keildcm-Q ' '


